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SUMMARY 
I t  has been demonstrated by comparat ive lectrophoresis on polyacryalmide 
gels, that  long contact of a-crystal l in with urea eventual ly gives rise to a high degree 
of carbamylat ion.  This may lead to erroneous conclusions about the number of real 
subunits, especially as the preparat ion of these subunits has to be carried out in 
high urea concentrations. 
Purif ication of urea on a mixed bed resin is of l imited meaning as new cyanate 
formation occurs at pH higher than 4. 
I t  has also been shown, that  co-electrophoresis by means of the split gel tech- 
nique gives misleading results when freshly prepared samples are compared with 
samples kept in urea for a longer period of time. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the preceeding paper I we have presented a calculation of cyanate concentra- 
tions in aqueous olutions of urea. It  appeared, that  the accumulation of cyanate ions 
is most pronounced at a pH higher than 4. As a practical  appl icat ion we have studied 
the effect of cyanate on solutions of the lens protein a-crystal l in in urea by acrylamide 
gel electrophoresis at a fixed pH of 8. 9 in 6 M urea under varying conditions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Potassium eyanate was obtained from B.D.H. and urea (pro analysis grade) 
from Merck, Darmstadt .  
Bovine a-crystal l in was prepared according to SCHOENMAKERS et al. 2. 6 M urea 
solutions were prepared by dissolving urea in cold water, in some experiments followed 
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Fig. I. Adaptor for the gel tube in the split gel technique. 
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by purification on a mixed bed ion exchange column. As this step appeared to be of 
little influence on the electrophoretic patterns it was omitted. Polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis was performed according to BLOEMENDAL 3 in 6 M urea at 5 mA per 
gel tube for I h. The gels were stained with Amido Black. Excess stain was removed 
electrophoretically. The split gel procedure was carried out as follows. 
All chemicals were the same as for the normal technique. However, the dimen- 
sion of the gel tubes differed (8 cm × 7.5 mm). In order to allow careful separate 
insertion of the samples, a thin plastic adaptor was made and applied on top of the 
tube (Fig. I). Electrophoresis was carried out at 7.5 mA for 9 ° rain. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Electrophoresis was carried out with the following solutions of a-crystallin: 
(I) freshly prepared; (2) after prolonged standing in 6 M urea; (3) after prolonged 
Fig. 2. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of a-crystallin in 6 M urea. a. Sample dissolved in 6 M 
urea and applied immediately to the gel column, b. Sample disoslved in 6 M urea and applied 
after 24 h. c. Sample dissolved in 6 M urea + i mM dithiothreitol and applied immediately to 
the gel column, d. Sample dissolved in 6 M urea + I mM dithiothreitol and applied after 24 h. 
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standing in 6 M urea which had been enriched with cyanate ions; (4) totally carbamy- 
lated according to the method of STARK 4. 
Fig. 2a shows the electrophoretic pattern of freshly prepared a-crystallin. In 
addition to a few very faint zones three rather strong bands and one weaker band are 
visible. These bands correspond to polypeptide chains A1, Al, B 1 and B 2 respectively. 
This nomenclature is according to BLOEMENDAL 5, A 1 and A~ representing the acidic 
and B 1 and B e the basic polypeptide chains of ~-crystallin. The significance of all 
very faint zones has not yet been elucidated. DS is a dimer of the acidic chains. Others 
may represent enzymes which are known to be present in very low concentrations in 
the eye lenses. Leucine amino peptidase is one of these enzymes s. In Fig. 2b the elec- 
trophoretic pattern of a-crystallin after 24 h standing in 6 M urea at pH 8. 9 at room 
temperature is shown. New bands arise: one band between A 1 and A2, one between 
DS and B 1 whereas a number of faint bands appear stronger. Control experiments 
reveal that the zone between A 2 and B1 actually represents the dimer of the acidic 
chains. When I mM dithiothreitol is added to the sample prior to electrophoresis this 
zone almost disappears (compare Figs. 2c and 2d). Moreover, it has been reported 
that this zone is never present in carboxymethylated ~-crystallin 7. The band between 
B 2 and B 1 always appears very rapidly after dissolving of the protein i urea by traces 
of cyanate ions which are present even i  freshly prepared urea solutions. 
The effect of 6 M urea after 4 days standing of the protein sample at two differ- 
ent temperatures is shown in Fig. 3. There is only a small difference between incuba- 
tion at 5 ° and at 22°; some bands are slightly more intense at room temperature, 
but apparently there is no change in the number of bands. When cyanate is added 
Fig. 3. Po lyacry lamide gel electrophoresis of a-crystal l in in 6 M urea. Effect of t ime and temper-  
ature, a. Sample stored in 6 M urea at  5 ° for 4 days. b. Sample stored in 6 M urea at  2o ° for 4 days. 
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F ig .  4. Po lyacry lamide  gel  e lec t rophores is  o f  a -c rys ta l l in .  E f fec t  of  cyanate  ions.  a. Sample  incu-  
bated  in  6 M urea  a t  20 ° fo r  24 h. The  urea  was  enr iched  w i th  0. 4 mg KNCO per  ml.  b. Sample  
incubated  in  6 M urea  a t  2o ° for  24 h. The  urea  was  enr iched  w i th  4.3 mg KNCO per  ml.  c. Sample  
incubated  in 6 M urea  a t  5 ° for  24 h. The  urea  was  enr iched  w i th  4.3 mg KNCO per  ml.  
to the sample in 6 M urea solution the electrophoretic pattern changes remarkably 
(Fig. 4). Fig. 4 a visualizes the pattern at room temperature and rather low cyanate 
concentration. The effect is dramatic when the concentration of cyanate is raised at 
room temperature (Fig. 4b). Equalization of the intensity of all zones occurs. Expo- 
sure to high eyanate concentration at 5 ° results in the same pattern as exposure to 
low cyanate at higher temperature (compare Fig. 4 a with 4c). The results of a series 
of experiments with a variety of incubations, all performed at room temperature, 
are shown in Fig. 5. 
When the protein sample is exposed to 6 M urea for 24 h before electrophoresis 
the pattern as shown in Fig. 5a is obtained. Fig. 5b gives the pattern when the incuba- 
tion is extended to ten days. Some bands vanish presumably due to progressing 
carbamylation. In order to confirm this assumption the urea solution was enriched 
with cyanate ions. Fig. 5c visualizes the influence of low cyanate and Fig. 5 d of high 
cyanate concentration. The disappearance of bands and appearance of others is 
promoted by higher cyanate concentration. The pattern after total carbamylation is 
shown in Fig. 5e. For comparison the pattern of a-crystallin exposed for 5 weeks to 
6 M urea is added, Fig. 5 f. Carbamylation results in increased electrophoretic mobility 
of the individual zones, due to the elimination of positive groups in the protein. This 
is clearly shown by the split gel technique (Fig. 6). A totally carbamylated sample has 
been run in the same gel as pure a-crystallin dissolved in 6 M urea. From this example 
it can be concluded that the split gel technique fails, when freshly prepared samples 
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Fig. 5. Comparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of urea-treated, partially and totally 
carbamylated a-crystallin, a. Sample incubated in 6 M urea for 24 h. b. Sample incubated in 6 M 
urea for IO days. c. Sample incubated in 6 M urea enriched with 0. 4 mg/ml KNCO for IO days. 
d. Sample incubated in 6 M urea enriched with 4.3 mg/ml KNCO for io days. e. Sample totally 
carbamylated, f. Sample incubated in 6 M urea for 5 weeks. 
Fig. 6. Split gel electrophoresis of a-crystallin, a. a-Crystallin dissolved in 6 M urea and applied 
immediately to the gel. b. a-Crystallin totally carbamylated. 
and samples which were in contact with urea for a longer space of t ime are compared. 
This is not merely a theoretical consideration. When, e.g. the polypeptide chains of 
a-crystall in have to be separated this is achieved on columns containing high urea 
concentrations. After isolation the separated chains cannot be compared with fresh 
a-crystall in dissolved in urea on base of electrophoretic mobil ity; at least when the 
fractionation took place at a pH higher than 4. 
Summarizing we can say, that  from the results of the electrophoretic experi- 
ments the conclusion may be drawn, that the effect of long contact of a-crystallin 
with concentrated urea solution is similar to the effect of incubation of the protein 
for a shorter t ime in KNCO-enriched urea solution; long contact eventual ly giving 
total ly carbamylated a-crystallin. These effects are readily understood in terms of the 
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calculated formation of cyanate ions in aqueous urea solutions. It has been pointed 
out in the preceeding paper 1, that  the formation of the cyanate ions in urea solutions 
is extremely slow, especially at low temperatures. Therefore the enrichment of urea 
with cyanate will enhance the carbamylat ion of the protein. As cyanate accumulates 
in urea during long standing the same effect is observed after the enrichment of urea 
solutions with cyanate. This was shown by comparison of a-crystall in standing for a 
very long time in urea and a-crystall in standing for IO days in "cyanate-enriched" 
urea. 
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